NEWS
ST JOHN'S 10AM
25 OCTOBER 2009
Outreach opportunity: Ashfield Carnival of
Cultures next Sunday 9am – 5pm
Would you like to do some outreach? Fill out the form
at the rear of the church to indicate when you can
man the stall on Sunday. This is a great chance to be
a warm, smiling face of CCIW, give away some free
bibles and resources and have a few gospel
conversations. Speak to Blake Hatton with any
questions.
Carols by Candlelight Project Team
The St John's carols by candlelight, a successful community event in recent years, is being held again
on 19th December. A team is forming now to plan and produce the event – if you are interested contact
Tom Barrett in the office or via a communication card. (Not just for musicians!)
Paul O'Brien on leave
Our Assistant Minister Paul O'Brien is on annual leave and will be back for Sunday 8th November.
Wednesday 10am service
The mid-week service here at St John's resumes this Wednesday at 10am.
Fashion Parade this Saturday
A Fashion Parade by Bailey's Ladies Fashions will be presented by St John's Ashfield on Saturday
31st October at 2pm in the Church Hall. There is a Donation of $5 for the Afternoon tea that will be
served at the end of the parade. A contribution of a plate of cake or slices from parishioners on the
day would be appreciated. Further enquiries ring Church Office 9713 7830
Fellowship Groups
A Fellowship Group is a great opportunity to meet regularly with a small group of people from CCIW to
study the bible, pray and support each other. CCIW has a number of Fellowship Groups held on
various weeknights, Sunday afternoon, mid-morning Wednesdays and early morning Tuesdays. If you
are interested in joining a Fellowship Group, please fill in a communication card or speak to a member
of staff.
Coming up
1 Nov
1 Nov
21-22 Nov
9-13 Dec
19 Dec

Ashfield Carnival of Cultures
Sermon: 1 Tim 6:3-10
Toys 'n' Tucker Doorknock
AFES Mission Team Visiting
Carols by Candlelight at St John's

Linked Ministry Prayer Points: Janine Steele (Anglicare
Chaplain, St George Hospital)
Janine writes: I have had a great holiday in Turkey & Italy. I sat in the theatre
in Ephesus where the silversmiths rioted against St Paul; I said the Nicene
Creed on the beach at Nicea; I visited the 7 cities of the churches mentioned
in the book of Revelation. I am greatly privileged to have done so, but even
more privileged to be a much loved child of God. As I return to ministry at St
George Hospital pray that I would be so thrilled by God’s love that it will
overflow to those around me: patients, relatives, staff, other chaplains and
hospital administrators. Also pray for planning for Christmas events, and for
planning & preparation for a short trip I am taking to Myanmar in January for
Bible teaching.

SERMON NOTES
“How to be truly happy”
Mark 12:28-33
Andrew Katay

